[Joint functions of the gastrocnemius muscle's blood vessels in lesions of the ventral structures of the medulla oblongata].
Following bilateral electrolytic or chemical lesion of the neurons in rostral portion of the medulla oblongata ventral parts, a decrease in systemic arterial pressure, heart rate, precapillary resistance and perfusion pressure, postcapillary resistance and capillary hydrostatic pressure, was observed in the m. gastrocnemius vessels in cats, the capillary filtration coefficient increasing at that. Following chemical lesion of the neurons in caudal portion of the medulla oblongata ventral parts, a biphasic change of the AP and vascular resistance was observed in the m. gastrocnemius: their decrease within first 5 min was followed by their increase within next 120 min, the capillary filtration coefficient being decreased whereas capillary hydrostatic pressure increasing. No changes in the regional vascular capacity were found.